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FREE KINDERGARTENS.
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TT::: UIlOOKLYK STRIKK LEADER.
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pm' ; ..--; v t S"J :i l y. As ni.iater workman of District Assembly No. 73,
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hc-m- k vie . 1 1 is v, idcly known now, but ha Lat hisjj.! a day position. J
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Tho above M0L1NE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
now carry in stock and can fill orders for same promptly.
They have been thoroughly tried and the fact that we have
sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
past two months shows that the planters know a good thing
when they see it

We fctill sell tho well-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14, 15 and
1G inch, which is also made by the MOL1NE PLOW COM-
PANY. One of our latent customer says this:

' Send me a 1G inch 'HallV Breaker, I have tried other
makes lately and find they do

We have all sizes of Plows
hill and furrow Plows.

We have the most complete assortment of Tools of all
kind? for clearing sugar or coflee lands.

Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has been
added to lately and ,ve can furnish almost anything needed.

not do the work that yours will."
from 4 to 16 inches: also side

plain Fence Wire we have a

stretcher send to

Hall & Son.

WAUKEUAN BAIiBED WIRE is far ahead of any other
make; try it. and you will be surprised with the results. If

AUSTRALIAN ITEMS.

Th9 Steamship Arawa Had a Rough
Voyage to Sydney.

The Miowera brings Sydney
date. to the 15th ult., but no later
telegraphic news than was pub-
lished in yesterday's Advertiser.

The Arawa arrived at Sydney on
tne an, auer a stormy passage.
After leaving Apia in fine bright
weather the vessel met a heavy
normeapi wuu nine or no
wind. Towards morning of 28ih
wind bgan to freshen from, west,
veering to northwest, accompanied
by continuous rams and violent
squalls. At midnight it blew a
hurricane from the north, accompa
uied by a tremendous sea from
same quarter, carrying away fore
topsail and awnings; at same time
shipped a sea iu after well deck,
carrying away ecullery house and
all moveables.

Heavy floods prevailed in the
northern part of Queensland.

Sir Robert Dun, Governor of
Tasmania, was seriously ill.

The heat at Hobart was intense.
Two hundred thousand persons

visited the Tasmania exhibition in
one week.

The weather was extremely op-
pressive and sultry in Melbourne.

A large number of hostile blacks
raided a prospector's camp in the
Cuolgardie district and speartd
Alexander Kellis, a prospector,
through the breast. Death ensued
a week later.

The Chinese Army.
Paris, Feb. 10 The European

edition of tho Herald will publish
tomorrow a dispatch dated Febru
ary 9ih, from its agent with the
first Japanese army. He gives the
strength and position of the Chin
ese forces in Manchuria a follows:
Len Shank Wan, 99,000; Lin
Svanc and Iraho, 10,000 ; Mukden,
13,d00; inhaoten and Chwangton,
34,000; Thaimachi, G700, Kiton- -

pku and Sanpoposa. 7000. Total,
17S.70O; against 50 000 Japanese
in rviHntnuria and tne nortnwest
of Corea.

Silent Cannon Balls.
There is a gun in the British

navy, a twenty --two ton Armstrong,
which hurls a solid shot a distance
of twelve miles, the highest point
in the arc described by the shot be-

ing 17,000 feet above the earth's
surface. The discharge of the gun
cannot be heard at the place where
the ball strikes.

Telegraphic Notes.

The 8an Francisco papers are work
ing bard to stcure tbe next meeting of
the National Republican Convention
in tbat city.

Geoige Walker, an old Santa Rosa
pioneer, is dead. He crowed tbe plains
lu 1840.

Benjamin Copson, an old resident of
Son Fi a i. clsco, committed suicide by
stabbing himelf in the heart with a
pair of shears. Despondency due to
bickuefs was the cause.

The jury in tbe case of R. H. Mc
Donald, Vice-Presid- ent of the Pacific
Bank in San Francisco, accused of
embezzling about $350,000 of tbe
bank's funds, lias failed to agree.
They stood 7 to 5 in favor of acquittal.
' Rev. E. R. Dille, of Fan Francisco,

will have a libel suit on his band-- , for
recent pulpit utterances affecting Po
lice Comniifet-ione- r Robert J. Tobiu.

Experts who have examined the
foundations of the proposed new fer-
ries building iu Sau Frauciaco have
pronounced them uusafe.

The New Watchmaker

Will e'ean your Watch for 75c.
Put in tbe b-- -t Maii.fprin 7oc.
Balai CH or Pallet Staffs 1 25
Jew. 1 boles. Pivots, etc. 50c.
Clocks cleaned 50c

Does hia work well and GOA- -
RA&TEE8 it for ONE YKAK.
HIM.

W. J. STODDART,
Fort above Hotel street next

to McDonald' Blacksmith 8hop.
39- - 3y

PORTS OF OAHU.

Steamer Wainnml
John Cxlwat, Cattain.

Quick dispatch for Waianae.
iaina and Waimanaio. Orders at

Telephone 92. 3fc29 3m

Rubber
Stamps
Made to
Order
at the
Gazette
Office.

The Hawaiian Gazette id issued
on Tuesdays and Fridays.

Report cf the CLa:rmen cf Various
Committees

Those persons who are interests!
in the work of the Free Kinder
gartenp, which are being carried on

io so successful a manner by the
ladies of Honolulu, will be most
gratified to learn that the work of
last month was the be5t eince the
beginning two or three years ago.

The chairmen of the various
committees met in the parlors of
Central Union Church yesterday
morning, and reported on the work
of the several departments which
were aliened to them to answer.

' k?

Mrs. Fred Lowrey reported on
the foreign kindergarten. There
are at present sixty-on- e pupils en
rolled, and the department is in a
very prosperous condition.

Tho Hawaiian department has
twenty-si- x pupils, and is doing
80me very good work. Mrs. J. T.
Waterhouse is chairman of the
committee that has for its work the
overseeing of the Hawaiian depart
ment.

Mrs. U. ti. uuhek reported on
the Japanese depaitment. There
are thirty pupils enrolled, and each
are contributors toward the sup
port of the woik a thing that is
only done in this one department.
The Japanese are working hard
and show that they are more than
willing to help themselves along.
They are very much interested and
very earnest in the work that is set
befre them to do.

The Chinese school, with thirty
pupils, is very prosperous, and
shuwp, according to the report of
Mrs. F. V. Damon, a decided
tendency towards an increase.

The Portuguese department
seems to be the most prosperous of
the five. .According to Mrs. Hob-ro- n

there are fifty-si- x pupils en-

rolled, and these, on account of
the limited space, are very much
crowded. There is immediate de-

mand for more room. Applica-
tions are made every day, and
pupils are turned from the door
not because there is no inclination
to get as many as can be accom-
modated, but simply because there
is not a bit of room left.

There exists also a private mis-
sion on Hotel street that is really
doing kindergarten work. This
school is under Mr. Frank Damon's
care, and is taught by Miss Stet-
son. Hawaiian and Japanese
children compose the majority of
the pupils who attend. Japanese
women with their babies are in the
habit of standing out on the street
and watching the work that is car-
ried on ineide, so interested are
they.

The members of the various com-
mittees are very much gratified to
learn of the interest taken in the
free kindergarten work by persons
on the other islands. It is almost
certain that a free kindergarten
will be established in Hilo in the
near future. Kohala is another
place that has made manifest its
interest in the work. In mosc all
of the applications that have been
made there is a question as to the
support that such an institution, if
started in such and such a place,
would receive from the parent in-

stitution here.
The work of the free kindergar-

tens, while it is appreciated by a
great many people, is slighted by a
great many others who, if they only
recognized the importance it sig-
nifies, would willingly lend a help-
ing hand.

If there are any who are waiting
to hear of the success of the work
before they lend a helping hand,
these may have every assurance
that the women who control the
different departments were never
more gratified than at the present
time.

Modes of 1 xeculion.
Spain, garrote, public.
Brunswick, ax, private.
Prussia, sword, private.
Ecuador, musket, public.
Austria, gbllows, public.
Portognl, gallows, public.
France, guillotine, public.
Saxony, guillotine, public.
Oldenburg, musket, public.
Belgium, guillotiue, publis.
Denmark, guillotine, public.
Hanover, guillotine, prirate.
Bavaria, guillotine, private.
China, sword vr cord, public.
Netherlands, gallows, public.
Great Britain, gallows, private.
Italy, capital punishment abolish-

ed.
Rasia, musket, gallows or sword,

public
United State?, other than New

Yrk, gallows, mostly private.
Switzerland, 15 cantocs, sword,

public. Two canton?, guillotine,
public. Two cantons, guillotine,
private.- - Ex.

Iath of an Kducator.
Nashville (Tenn., Ftb. 12- .- ExClii cel'fr L C. Garland, of tbe Vn- -

tleibi t Li.ivert.ity, dint suddenly to-c-ay
t , ,art dl-- n. He whm fUhfv-fou- r

a.h o!d. For natlv l.alf a en- -tury
tOXb of the country. .. J

Clearance Sale!

March 1st

30 DAYS !

I Am Overstocked.
Everything, including shelves

and counters are loaded with
t

goods.

I Must Have Room
and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Sale.

Special Sale
of scene article each day, which
will be difplaved in the window
each day prior to the day of sale.

This will be a grand time for
for the people of Honolulu to
secure bargains.

CQjr-AMOSKEA-
G GINGHAMS 14

YARDS FOR .

Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st.

Temple of Fas

M. G. SILVA, Prop.

NO SIGN OP PEACE.

THE WAR between Ja--

pan and Coma
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spring.

Through my agents, I made
arrangements betore war was
declared for an immense stock
of coods to be hipped as I re
quired, consequently I can af-
ford to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala E received a con-
sign ment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de
figns in Dress Goods, Scarfs.
Morning Downs for ladies and
gents, JSilk Kimonos, Smoking
Jackets, Silk Piijamas, Japa-
nese and China Ware, Screens,
Portieres, Lamo Shades, etc.

Tbe latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is tho Cherog Lacquer
made up in handsome designs
which cannot help to please
the mot fastidious.

t5? Remember, I have the
leading store for first-clas- s

Japanese Goods.

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, AR1NOT0N BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

VIONKEK
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HUTKL 8TRKKT.
37fi3-- tf

n. JA OVEN,

Practical Gunmaker
Will do anv kinu of repairing to H?e--
.iinp, aHo Br wning and Bl eing and

ptooking q'-a-
l to 1 artery work, r at s

acM'on kMranie-d- . Union 8tr et. witi
J Mr'in2. Fainter.

MERCHANTS ESDANSF,

CHOICE LIQUOKS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner cf Kii and NunaiiU streets.

33T Telephone 805. 2907-- tf

(VATKNTKU ITNDKIt TFfT I. A V
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Mr. John A. JScott, Manager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-DELI- ,

which was erected by
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-
ceeded any of its former
records by closing tbe 125
hours grinding with an output
ofSOOJtons. This is fully 10
per cent more than the best
work of former years.

The thiee roller mill being
26 in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 80 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion lias been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent on all
kinds of cane, and in somo
cases 80 per cent, has been
reached: the average being 75
to 7S per cent., according to
quality.

I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

lS?Plans aud specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

Wm. G. Irwin fi Co. U
SOLE AGENTS FOR THF,

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,
35a4-S- m

National In Work

QUEEN STREET,
Between Hikes, ind Richard Strests.

UNDERP1GNED ARETHE to n akn all kinds of Iron,
Brass, Bronze, 7 inc. Tin and f ead Ct-int- s

also a yerter&l rei air shot for Steam
Engines, Rice Mills, Com Mills, Water
Whee s. Wind Mills, etc. ; Machines for
the Cleaning of Toffee, Castor Oils,
Bans, Kaouie, Pjsal, 1 ineapple Leaves
and other Fibrous Plants and Paper
Stock: also Machines (or Extracting
8tarrh from the Manioc, A tow oot.etc

X7"AI1 orders promptly attended to.

White, Hitman & Co.
3882--y

The above is oar special brand of
8AF1 Y MATCH.

Firet'dass in quality.
CoDtrolJed by onrrelrea only and at

prices to suit the times.

CASTLE & COOKE L'D.

OTHER PEOPLE S mm
Is what we want, bnt in order to ob-
tain it, we mut give

VALVE FOR VALVE
and invi'e the attention of the PEO-
PLE (tourists especially tbn)ake a
thorough examination of onr; ttock
and prices, in Sterling Silverwre
Souvenir Spoon Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Natire
Jewelry, mannfftctuied in unique de-sun- s

Knd to order.

Jacobson & Pfeifter.
FORT STKEET,

Wenner & Co 'b Old Stand.
3fi8-t- f

Robber stamps at Gazette office

you prefer galvanized or black
heavy stock.

If yoa want a perfect wire

E. O.

it

PUSS IN BOOTS.
Is all ripht a-fo- ot. Tbia is quite necepssrv. not only fc push, bat for every one' in
town, this time of the year. Keep the feet all riaht, and health and & xntcrt are
apt to be secure. Our ptock of footwear embraces pretty much everything in
boot and shoes for in and outdoor wear, business and p1eapue, tomn and conr'rv.
After inpp-ctinj- ? our co l. ction of footwar, ti er-- V ro'hirp more to eeinthe way
of variety, 8nd certainly no prices can be lower than ours. 1 bese fiwure we'f
made on a little last, and the goods are good enough to lnat till tbe flowers come
again.

. TOE HANCFATTI'REKS'llE company,
516 FOT?T STREET.

JJjURMJV JUJUL5JBL


